
MUIDIDr ta[tint to "T"fl""Hitl,,eraon

I net Son Housel Ja,nes Snith and all of then
p"opr"; but I piayed it better than either one

ofthen.excepttheoRewbonadeitonthe
record.

- Was it a big hit alnong the PeoPIe ?

- At that tine charley Patton ras out rith.. '
. .Eh, .what ras it. . (sings: ) I rm gonna buy ne

a banty....buy me a banty for ny back d.oor...

.

i

1

In the November dusk, blues came to Gothenbuf$o

Late ln l9?O, lluddy Waters and his Chicago

BluesBandmadeashorttourl.nSweden.Sadly
enough, this is a rare treat for ua swedest
living out of the main route for tourlng blues-
m€D. Rnyhow, Styrbjörn Colliander did show

thatheknowshisbusiness,andbookedMuddy
for the Cue C1ub.

Muddy a4d band did only one show in Gothenburg
that night. The Cue CIub was crowded to the
last square inch. ft was impossible to get
closeenougtrtothescenetotakepJ.ctures.
Really, it was impossible to even move at a1l'

Nobody danced to the music that night, but it

"""" 
i"trr't because it were du11' l'{uddy and

his Chicago Blues Band really took us with
surprise, playlng better than we had ever da-
red to hope. iniå was the real thing defe--
,rit"fy f Witfr Carey BeIl in top Searr You did
not have to miss l,ittte l'Jalter. with the chi-
cago bluesmen tearing the house down, the orr-

iy".orplaint you couid make was the undermiked
pi"oo. Pinetop Ferltins deserves being heard'

later,åtthehotel,l,lu,Jilywaskindenoughto
lend us almost two hours of his well-needed
resting time. Being in the best of moods' he

told us about the times not so long agor be-
fore a bunch of r,"',}rite kids showed' the world
how the blues realIy should be pIayerl"'

I,Ie started talking ahead. of the tape recorder.
Of course Muddy is a little vague about what
happened over l+O years ago down -in northern
I'iississippi Delta. N1usical-ly influenced by

severa]- older local bluesmen, Frank Bohammer

and James Smith being the most importantt
l'{uddy soon developed his own styu-stica} v€I.-
sion of the l'iissippi Blues' Bohammer did play
both harmonLca and guitarrand the harmonLca
becarne Muddy's first instrument too. But soon
it was the guitar all the time"'

I met Son House -..

James Snith tried to show me how to play
gith a. slide, But 1 didn|t get idea offa. hin
until I net Son House.

- rllhere d.id you get tha.t "Rollinr Ant [\rmblinf
fron ?

Gotitfromtherecord.Ican|trecallthe
nameofthemanrbutitrasmadelnthetven-
ties.
-Could it be Harnbone r'Ti1lie Newbern ?

I donft know. You know the first one who ma-

de it ? That was the one I got it from'

Do you remember the flip-side ?

No. Cause a].1 I ].lked was Ro].l An| 1\rrab1e'

eause it had the slide on it'
Dicl you hear people play it on the countlXr-

side down in MisslssiPPl ?

- Ah, I think I played it better then anybody

el,ee I know, and I r'as a tJohnntrr-cooe-Late\rr.

( ( CtrarLey Patton: Santy Rooeter 31ues/^l9o{,,
gio"" - baranount 12792. rec 14 June 1929 ) )

- Did son llouse p18y that RoIl Anr [hnble too?

-Yeahrheplayecl'Rol-lAntll\ubleatthelltt-
le colored fishfrles that I ttid Be him at ' ' '
[tro"" saturday-night tbings r Jrou know' ' '
- Dltt he play alonel o3...?

- Alone. Son Houee, when I net hinr he was

playing aLone. seen him a eouple of tines with
a second. guitar rith hin.
- Did. you see CharleY Patton ?

- Yes ind.eed, like I rm looklng at you'

I could.ntt play at all when r net son House.

I couldntt pley nothing. I couLdnit play that
guitar, and I rasntt even bloring the haruoni-
ä too gooct when I net Son House. I think it
was in 1927.

- Charley Patton, when did you meet hin ?

- lflmmm.,.got to be round -28, I canrt place

itr -28 or -29.
Dicl he play that rRollint Anr I\rnblint | ?

- No. I clid.n t t hear hin PlaY tha t.
Did. you hear the use of sLide on his playing?

Guitar here-((in the 1.p)) - and' a knife'
f never saw hin rith a slide on his finger'

A good-looking man

- Eow was his looks Like, his comp1exion..' ?

-Hewa8light,withtallhair.IIereSkiacl
of an rinjqnr Slryrr and he Looked to me l-ike he

wås...C&use itt-nixed a little bit urSrsefft ygll
krro". And he seemed to me like he rag kind of
the l,ight-skln tinJunr guJr.

.I|Yegeensoneboqyrritethathe'aSrhite
and had rt"o[i";: : ]. ( ( chuckres frou evervbody) )

- Aahr he rasnl t whitee Dlxo No no tlo. Ee tag
a negro like I 8l!o Ee ras a blaek metl' But he

ragrightrxolrknor,and'hchadthisrealnice
hair. it åtänas tall on his head' "
- Because sonebotl;r he ;rote that I'rbite- people

can p,lay the bluel too.:,." ((everybody burste
out in LeartY laughter) )

- Na.f,, he tegnrt rhlter tlat' If he rants to
kno; irin - sonebodgr yellor rho lookecl like
white rere the Chalnoa boys. Ttrat Bo Chatnan

and L,orurie Chatnen tbey alnost- lookecl llke
rhite. Blr,t Cbarley Patton ras a Long ray f"99
Uäitg rhite. Ee häd doe hair, and he grer it
fong, end at that tLne herore banket it vas

iari up here end no baok here. Also he had



banks stand.lng up on top of his head,, there,
you knor. And. he tes a beautiful man, that I s
rhat I can sa,Jr. To ne, he ras a good.-looking
Dsno ilo, he raenrt taII' not too tall,
I rould.nf t say he was six feets, I call it
when Jrou are six feetsr Xou are tall.
But he was the onliest man I eyer seen in ny
life who clovned. with a gultar as rell as he
do - you l:nor nake trick with the guitar,
rhirl it oyer a-ncl nba-ba-bap and. ba-ba-baptf.
( (aenonstrates rapping on a euitar) )
I think he ras the greatest in thst field.

- In an intemiev Son House said. that he d.ictn t t
like thoge tricks - he thought it disturbed the
pLaying, the sound of the guitar, when he srad.e
those tricks...
- Wellr I clonf t know...Because I rasntt too
htp to it at that tine. I dontt knor whether
it disturbed it - whatever he was d.oing wae
beautifirl to ner JIou know.

- He put on a good. show about it...
- Yeah, good controL on itr Xou know. He could
rhirL over and eome back and something after. -



cv.r you dolrt bor rhat you li'stcn to*to knor
tf lt lookr gooal aad dontt gound tood.
It looketl good to ne.

- Cbarley Pattonr dtd hc Play for rhlte peoplc?

- t'hlg 1r ronethln6 I couldnrt tcll lrou anyö
tbilg aboat, beoauoc I only have seen htn ;hcn
he rae oorlng around. our ltttle ton,.
-' Ec did travcl around a lot.
- Ieah. fihole torlrs tlsstgsippi tey ln dlf-
fercnt thea, then he recorded ln different
plaoea?...

Stending il tho crostro.dr

- Eor tlid he travel around, by feet o!....?

- t'hig la the thiag you got to ratcbr because
the part of the countrtrr re cane fron - Dost of
the llnc rith ora feet. And' hltoh-hlklng.
l!rel.n. Eobolag. So I eouldntt telI you eractly
rhat Cbrrley dldntt d'o. Llke Btg Joe trlIIla,ng.
So he ötd tt ell.
- Did Jron ever rcet a Strl oelled' Louige John-
aon rho playod Plano...
- f,o. I didlft. I Öldnrt neet her. I donrt
knor anything about lt.
- Did you Bee 8 8uy celled Eonny Johngoa ?

- tor I dialnrt meet hlur but be nade sonc
beautlfirl tblnge r I thlnk he nade sonc
BEAUIIFUL tbtngp,
- Did Jrou neet Wtllie Brora ?

0h, Tlllie Brora. Ee u;ed to be rlth tobcrt
Jobnsoa. I tean, hin and Robert Johngon rere
frLeaög.

- Yeahr he siagp ttlrp stanaltng at the crose-
roade, I bell.ve lfm slnklnr d'or:l....rt

- Yeahr rnn anr tell ny frlead Ylllie Brot:o'. n

Nor, I rve seen hln, but I did not meet btn
like I neet yol peopLe - tlo I d'idntt.

- Did you see Robert ?

-Yeabr Itve seen Robert once. lFhere tere ao

Er,!t peoplea rouad, I could' hardly tell' rhat
he looked llkee Doo

- What d.oes tbåt neanr nlrn standlar at tbe
orossroad.s, Irn believc Itn gtnktnf d'of,l...r ?

- f,orr the oroasroed,, I tn Sonna tell you rhat
the orossroad nean at that partlcular tine.
People sey that you could go and rfork up the
toadl, tbatls a oross here and a ctoso there.
tEn ooultl Btey there end read clgnerlc all
nlght loagl antl tbe Devtl 1111 oone to yout
and yor rtlI leem hor to Öo . evcry thlng you
ra,nt to ilo, you kuot. So he nade a rh;rnor hE-
Ylng thet la dad'
- Ycehr hc res olagl.ng a lot ebout thoge
thlage.
- Yor alaga ebsat rhat you thtrk of. Eor yor
aro livlng. So Robcrt oould have thle ln nlnö.
f auntl noet of the thiage she speak ofr sons-
thlng tae abort tbe d,evil. ....

- Eellhsund. on ry trall and all thoge tbingl.
- Teahr all tbe klnd of thlnge. Buf tbat taa
the tblng at thåt tiue. Eo probably hed lt in
blc rlnd, that ras euppoced to bo golng oa et
tblg iincr Xoll knor. fou seer xhcllbound on

Jrorr trallnrrss : yod bc tbr porert\I llDl
yourre 6olag to gct lone bounitg from holL anÖ

rakc then tra1l you dorar Xou are vcttrr potel-
fu}. So her fellors, ig a POSERIUL ner.
Ee really rouldäLt slng of bis death' that ras
only rhai he res feeling.'
You olng bor the tLne go.

XobodV hrd nothing
Dld you ever see a photograph of Robert ?

f,obody cen shor lt to ne. Irve been SEEKINC

for lt. Ine Brora told' rne though - you knor
Lee Brorn rlth T1111e Diron and aLl then nol ?

- Itar t his naae Lee Jackson ?

- It I g supposed to be Lee Broxrl. oultar player?
taybe lt I g IPe Johnson ?

- ilo, itts Lee Jackson !

- Well, all hie Llfe he|g been telltng net
cause I kner hin back in the fortlesr that his
na.ude Lee Brovn. ((Laughter)) So I dontt knol,
you d.ig ! so this Le souething Jrou never leartt.
I have been Ln this business for forty yearst
and I havenrt learned it yet. Forty long yearst
and I donrt knor anYthing Yet...
- About Robert Johnson not having his pboto-
graph taken, could it be sonething about
superstitton ?

- Nor Ro no no, So, nothing like that. Irn
SURE it I s nothing llke that . But you did'n I t
have people going round rhen yon rere playing-
nobody fraa any camera'r nobod'y had nothing !

- But he rag guch a big recording star....
}IOBODY HAD NOTHING T

- Because they even got a photograph of Pattont
yorr kno[...

At Friarr Point
- Teahr but naybe he res the first boy. He hit
a day anr goinf tomorror. Maybe he tas that
type of fellow. I could.n I t erplain to you rho
he ras, hov he Lived. his life. All Ird say3
I didn t t meet hiro in person. I reE peepin I

ovor the crords and heard that good. guitar and
einglng. Ee could sing better than he coultl
play to ny €Xer and boy t - I tas trlping to see
It, you dig? I tas peepinrr and Goclr all ltd.
seen I guess a facer I donrt knor.
At Fri,arg Point r tiesissippi.
- Do you kno; Robert l{ighthark ?

0h aar Dåtr - no baby - yeah t Robert plryed
et ny reoeptionr uhen I firrt got narried to
ny first rife. I rag trying to blot hannonlca
at,that tlne. He had a boy vtth hin by the
neng of Perey. ftre last nane I doart knor -
they reat for brothers.
- 0h, I tve eyen Been a photoepaph of Robert
t{tghthark and lercy . .. .
- fie res ;bat they oal1 e rf lol cutrrr Xou kaor.
Ee raantt taII es Robert. I tes bLorlng hamo-
nlca too, but the ray he tao bloringr I nevet
heard nobocly elae... o eould. take oae harnoalce
and go Ln tro-three keys. See r he rea tloln6 that
ln thet tlne bcfore ttttle Yalterfs tlne ... .

Ym dig? Sce, nor that the peoples oan teke olo
benonLca and blor tro or three keys on tt. Sone
caa blor forr keya oD one. So he ras dolng thet



rt tbt tlrc. So nor I rondcred rhat the bcck
rl! he itrotag ?

- Tou tcaD Peroy. . . . ?

- All I bor rar Peroio l|hey rent at brotherrt
Robert f,lghthark and Percy flthtbark. So tblr la
all I oan go by.

- f knor Robert Ilgbtherk playetl hamonloa too.. .

- fcahr öcftly. So rhen I got marrled., the tro
klds rerle tbere. And Robert aad hc bail hlr gol-
tar. So - JroE knor I love mualcr Xorr knor - but
tber olil ucburoh peoplc* alidnr t llke the tbing.
So tbey both atarterl blorfuig harmonlca. tly rtfef o
fatbcr, ny notber and aLl nTe d.ontt tant to
hear that rotr no rlo...rl

Uh brolro tho rlloPrl down

So, f eet up ny o;n thl'46. {V rgceptton. 'å'ncl
thåy oall lt rrLrfaXr't at bone at that tl'ne.
f,lrcn totr get narried rc roulcl have lnfalrc -
for tlre cölorea peoples. I doaf t knor rhat the
rhltes oall ltr"I gtress they etlll oatl tt rte-
ccptl.on. so I saldl wetre gonna have an lnfa-lr
et ny hsuec tororror nlghtf.
And there ras Son Slns - Eenr"y Sine ls hie tlå,ms.

f platred rith hLn, or he playetl rLth ne - I donf t
knor rhioh ray lt g:oe6. .. .
- Eor rag his lookg Llke ?

- Ee raa abort ry oolor, naybe e sbade d'arker,
Anö he rag a nuoh oLder uan than I t8er Ee al-
nost rould act llke PLnetop' nJr plano-player
today. 3ut he ras heok of a nusigelan.
Ec obuld llay begs r ftddle - play the nand.oltnp
play the gultar. And ptano.

And re had a llttte fellor they called Louig
Ford played naadolLn. lnd re had Percy l[honag.
And - but I oaly thtnkr I oanrrt recall hie rie[t
Bere - but te oalled. hla frPld,dJr-pattrf . Piitdy
Patt. Ir:l.ke be rr patt patt plcldy-pattr patt pett
pld.(y-patttr. to; hc played ataad-up bassr the
big'once. l[bere uere no c],cctrie bagges.

So re broke the slccpers dota ia the houge I
llved tn. So nany peoples in therer Xor k!,ot...
Se got a fsul floorr but re kept going. We ras
d.rink{rg nooaghlnc rhLrkeyr and rbtle they terra
danalng aad Junpiagr tbe s}ecpcre left ||BROOK t It

Sent to the ground. A fer peopl,e ran out soared't
rhen lt all oa^cc tlorn banglng.

-llhosc retc thc daygo. rf,oll said noonshiae lhig-
kcy, reo tbat tho rbiakcy you nadc ?

Ioerrrhlno
- You, neke corn rhtakeyr you nake yourself,. We

aalled. lt uoongbine beck h,one.
lhe rhlrkey that you set up - betL tt in a
bayou, end nake tt yourgelf - aad aripe ltke
rlnor ;rou selL itr and you get ro high" boy....

Llng tbe JUC alrtnlrlng out 'rgoooh gooch goo. . 'l

- Is!, nevcr net a ltr krllcö trld blley ?

- f,cyer, loo I tllilntt lcct Ertithlr John EuoI
(rorn hrt? ) ttll latc ycarle El res old,-tln.

lhcre rlt e nen, called Garfirld Akerr.....
- [o Do aor ![crar A1c-andrrr I ncvcr met bir la
ry lifc. Eut I rtlL lletel to hla reoordgr olutc
I llkcil htn oa hls 0Kcb-reoord,g.
- Ihen you got a reoord, rould, yotl gather yorr
frlsnalg around,, playing the record ?

- 0h yeabr all tbe tlne. Cauge
rind-rilpt ritb bragg up ber'o. . .

- f,as it loud. enough to dance

re had thogc

to?

- Oh, SIIRE Lt reg t tc uaed to play a toothp
gtick (f) and play it t111 ftfty peoplc out
there ln nid. aight. fhat laeaft llke lt is to-
day, you playlng aad people talklng.
- fHrose reeord players .. . .

Could aing louder than me, ead I oould hollcr
loud.

Chicego

- fhl.ch Jrcar dlö you oome to Chloago ? llhich poo-
1o dLd yoa neet ?

- 194r. the ftrst kaota pcrlon f ret rar BiC
StlI Sroonzy. Ienphle Slthr next. Sonngr ley rrr
nert. llhea lanpa Red. ftrcn toanie Johnson. 0h1 I
Bat Ionnle Johngoa before rDadd;ri ( t ) Dootor
Clayton.
for I dld never play rlth Big 3111. 0n1f . . .Aftcr
I td gtarted, naklng reoordrr r€ uecd to have roro.
thtng tn Ghloago everTr Sundayl that you roul.d
cel.L a oonteet, trf,ho it tbe best bluegairgetr r
So re reat on fron pLaee to place d.oing thlr.
ttats the oallcat tlne rG tcre tn together to
play. And he used to ooDe 1r, sing e toag - I
ragErt there rtth ny baadr Xou kasl. &lt I ncyot
have played rith htr.
I have played a oouple of thiage ritb Xeaphlr
SItn ;lthon the soene. Bllled together, that -

'*+rs$"$

- Aad the polloe ragnlt auppoaed. to gee it.... ...1,r1; ,1,,i ,r::,,1

- f,agntt !o polioc thet laok d.on. AII tbere .*;$$"'"'

rould br rcre thc roveauc Een that t d. oote and
get yol. l[he lievanuo l€n ter€ thc statc-nc[.
If ym grt too blg a ngrkct golngr uatng boot-
hsglagl Dctlt you na^king rhlekeyl gpt aoncthlng
gotrg too btg, and thea he rill bust you doltt.
X hrvr nadc ltr but I ragnrt naking thc dlnncr,
you knor. So !o had abonf tro-three galtons of
thet - tbet Jtvr. Ånd, peoplea ;ere golng by ta-

i$,,r.,
'It:: .is,l ,N

i$iil::ri::

Muddy Waters, Gothenbourg L970, tr'oto3 P. Måhlin



Eaybe he b11Letl hLuselfr ol naybe he didaf t -
anyhor tc tere on the sfme bllL togetherr aad
he dldnrt have no band.r so te Jr'st - l€rrt along
acconpanJrlag bin on e ooupl'e of fer occagions.

And Bo - Tanpa Red., I never played rttb hin.
Blg l{aoeo - I lever pl.ayed rith hln. Sonny Boy -
I dld. Both Sonr\y Boyc. fhe tlor I played rith
thcr. I nade a record with Rl'oe fLllerr trDonrt

Start lle To llalkingrr.

- Is that about the policer or. ..,,?
- No no. I,et De see... rr0oing out to Big Maryt
and gonethlng about rrtelL eve=ything I knori'
donrt start me to talkingr cause I tell you
everything I knorrr. Sonethiug about''rrl rent to
the beauti-ehop . .I sent her to the beautl'-shop
to get her hair a gooktt Say t I can I t remenber
the rords I but the name of it rere nDon I t Stert
l{e To Talkingtfr.

Hor dicl you
label ?

- [o, they got

get in contaot rith the Arietocrat

ln contact rith me.

- why do you thlnk your first record rag euch a
trg "trit r (lristocral ltoi)

ftris is sonething I realLy can f t erplaLar I
d.onr t knor. Secauge I did the sane thing that I
did on tibrary 0f congress. rrl Be I s Troubled.rrl on

Library of congress, on Aristocrat became lll BeIg
saiisfiea" (rr1-s.nrtr be satisfiedtt). rr0ountry

3lues rr vas rfFeel like going homert rith Aristocrat.

He war a slaP-man

- You had a ttl{ucldyls SLues Comboff ....'.

- A conbo ? At that tine ?

- Yeah, at least the record labels say soe

- lt'ro peopl,es. Big Crarford and nyself .

- Hor ditt he play bass, Big Crarford ? Ee got
that epecial sound on him.

- IIe Tas kintl of a lrslap-paDrr. . . .

DicL ymr ever hear enybody elge play that ray
before he did ?

- Nobocly but 'tPiddy-pat", the ole f 
. 
have told

you about. He had it, he couLd do it.

- Willie DLxon Le doing sonething lLke...

- lTof,r he is slapplng, but he could'n I t slap it
like Big Crarford t

- That Aristocrat label who ovned it ?

- Chess and a lacly by tbe tle'oe of Ellen- (?)
I believe... (Eelena? Evalena? Eileene?)
lhere rag a voman aad a Ea.n nane of Chess.
Leonard Chess. And. this-girl. E1len. fhey bought
her out and changecl the neme of the laleLr Put
it to Chess labeI. And I stayed right rith them.

(Irtentifies the persons on the picture publ,ishecl
in Jefferson nr t'l-12r PaBe ?.t)

Yeah, Jinmy Rogerer Elgin, Potr 0tis Spann and'
the boyrs nane is Tee-Jay. Shaking tsaraccas.
That ras then 1 built rny big band.'Flfty-onor
I started. butLding in t51 t oau.se little walter
ralked out ln 152,.

And. thig ie the boy that got killed. Henrg
Strong. Jirony Rogers rrLked in and outr so naJeJr

timeg. I cantt place the yeers. Ee rent in and
out about tro-three-four dlfferent tlmes.

t0

- I[ho replaoed hil rben he raLked out ?

- Eddl.e TayJ.or the flrst tiner I be1ieve. ..

- flh€n did Janes Cotton eone in ?

Jukr
- t57 r I bel-ieve..; Sefore hin rag JunLor Vell'a.
See, Junior WeLls went one or tro tlnec in and
out. George Snith came ln there efter fiPottr.
So the change of tbe harl-blotera uas 3 YaLter
leftr got Junlor Welle. We ewltched bands rhea
Junior WeLls rere ln a band called rrThe Four
Aoesn. LittLe Wa1ter got on the bentl Junior ras
ln, and I brought Junior to ne. fhatts rhen he
nade nttrke rf . Antl Junior had to go to tbe A:mtrr.

Now I brought i-n Btg Walter Horton, fhie got to I

be | 5r. . . . . t 52 l' fie playecl ritb ne for quite a
little rhller ro more than six monthsr sir-elght
nonths. And then.o.T€ got a Job at the sane
pLace this pteture ras taken, called rrEhc Zan. {

zibertt. 31g Yalter dlaln t t cone to work, he d.idnr t
shor up that night. He sent ne this boyr thtg
boy had been ectlng for a iob for a Long tine.
Henry Strongl re called hin Pot. Just ltke tbc
snoke. And. he stayed. with ne nP until he got
kilIed.
- Did 3ig tl{a1ter send hln to you lastead' of
hinself ?

- Yeah, I pLayect on Natlonal' and l rth Street t
lrt}r' and National,, and. 3ig Walter had' hin a gig
of hie otn over on !fiad.ison Street. So he sropped
hin to mG...

- Who played the hamonica on rrilad lroYerr, rffloo-

chie Ooochie lflann and [I rm Read;rtt ?

Little l[alterr on all of then,

Did. Little Wa1ter appear on any of your reoo!-
d.lngs rhile Cotton vas a menber of your baacl ?

- All of then, nostlY.

- When ctid Pat Hare quit ?

I think I nust have Let Pet go |62 ol |6t,

- Ilhat happened to hin ?

- I[as he ever a lush t You knor, he liked to
d.rink and had. a hish tenPer.

- Could. Jrou na.me tbe nenbers of your group ln
1961 to t6r?

That rould be Ja^mes Cottonr Pat Earer Jinoy
l{orris ancl Willie Snithl the little dnrnner I
got Douo And Otis Spanrn.

Janes Mad.ison cans after Pat Ears. [e nugt havc
oone in t65 or something Like that. t64t |67t
somerherrB- o o

- Ee tes avay fron about autun 165 to autun f58.
Wbat ditt he d.o ia the neantine ?

- Sudr I fired hin in l{er lork t Ee d.id.nrt rant
to rear the satrG untfolu, the other boyo had ont
so I flred hin then. So he rcnt back to Cbioago
got a Jobr öld bllsineEs. '.ODoe he rag cookin6
hanburgers and dolag this antl thatr Xou kaor...
So rhen I flnally rent hone....h€ probablX rstl-
ted to tork nof,r...8Dd....I brought hln baoko

Sillle Snlthr he got a big fanlly and a largc
fanlly- - f,e lerenf t nakiag big noncf,,..[ot btg
Donelr. o.ro ;erenf t nakiag as nuoh Doney ?s te
aake nof,o o . . $o started driving cabg. ( ! )

h{uddy iVaters, England . Foto: V. Wi lmer



So be got tired, of oabr...forr Jroers of ilrtring
a sab - aad hc aald hc leated to oons back.
And I hsat S P Lcary rith ner aad I got hln baek.

- Eave lron loca this book ? ( tBluea Record.g
194r-1966" by Xlke lctdbttter and llell Slaven. )

- f,or f havcnf t teen lt.
- lho I s pla,ytng harp on rrtong Distance Callr
and rtlloo forfg !!o Knorrr ?

littlc f,alter.
- little Wal-ter ig playlng on ffCountr,5r Boy",
ItShc [oveg tett, rrlryp Faultrr end. Itstill A Fooltt ?

- Yesr thatrs rlght.
- trstlll A Foolfrl there I e no harp thete. . .

- l{o harT there. Llttle Walter I s playlug
guitar thene.

- 0h - hcrg p1aytng,..Little Walter?l
...J1@y Rogprr ..,?
- Jlnay Rogcra plays ltttle Walterrs playing
lead gultar on it, f rould only siag, Itd. play
no gultar at all.

trPlease Eave Xercy ?rf

- I thtnk - I donr t knor ;bether Lt r s Big We1-
ter or Little Walter there, thatte the thing
I oanlt get togethefr...

ttfi1g r s 9onna Be Tour Sreet f,anrr, ItStandlng
Around Cryingtr aRd. frGone to lfain Streetrt ?

- Junior Wells.

- xSherg All Rightfr ?

- lfhat rs got to bc... eh...Little Waltcrt
alnrt it? Yor see, f nigbt be naklng e fer
nLatakee, you knor !
- But the book makes noorre ! You thilk ltrs
little Wa].ter ?

- Yeahr I d,o.

- ftSad., Sad Dayrt ?

- lfellr that the thing.. . 0n Ualter Eorton,
rhat song dial I slng ? Do yotr aee e eegsion for
hln angnhere ?

ilobody could tlkr hir rolo

- [um. . . rt3lot Wind BLottr. . . they aay here.
lf,aal Lovctr...

- Xo, tbatfs [ittle WalterI [f,ad Loven, I
KilOW ltfg Little Yalter, becauge they canrt
take the solo back hlm. Nobody have been able
to take the solo over again,
Ee (Renry Strong) used to coEe pretty olose to
it, that |tl{ad, LoYerr .

- qty Llfe fs Rul.aed.rrr thatre...?
- to, thatfs little Walter.

- Aad. rrSed., Sad. Daytr r you I re not quite sur'e t
tg that little f,a1ter. . .rl,gbt ?

- f,O t xsadr Sad. Day'r - that I s Blg Walter t
Yeah. rf ...siaoc ny beby rcnt atalr.rr Big Talterl
- nhrr:n fhs L,anp Dorn Lortr aad rlovtng Xanrt ?

- ltttlc Yalter.
- Did you ever play rith Walter Eorton before
he ras in your baad ? Dld. you ever neet hin
d.ora south ?

- f,o, I Aldnrt ncet hirr I net hln la Chloågo.
lhe year of 19.,.. rbout f 5Or I thlnk. I net
Eildte Taylor in Cbtcsgoo f ret George fuith la
Chicago. I net Baby Faoe Ioroy - Leroy Foster
ia 0., f net Ice Brora ln C.r f net Sunnylaail
Sltn tn C., tenphis Sltu ln C., Tanpa Rcd ln C.

I net Rioe Xiller doru gouth. Ee played for lc,
I uscd to heve Br..Jotnt.
- That tlld he oaLl, hlusel.f - I mean as 8D Bt-
tiet I e nene - d,on couth ?

Ghrngrrd hir nlmo

- Sonny Boy.

- Was John l.ee Ell1l.angon etill f.iving then?

- Teah. Ee cnme down to f,eleuar he ras broad-
eastlng over KFFA ln Eelena, Arkansaa.

- Who d.ld,, John I,ee o!e. . . ?

- Teehr be cane clorn there trlrlng to sue htn
or sonetblng, I d.ontt knol,

Dtd John Lee broad.oagt there too ?! ?

- So, he rasar t broad,cestin8 at the Eane ste-
tion, he ras ltvlng lu Chicago. 3ut he (Ufffer)
ras rearing that big nane dora there. So he
cane d.om, trying to etraighten it out.
That I s rhy he ehanged his nsne to . . . ohe canl t
eaXr just a ltttlc bit d.ifferent. these tro
things cqne betreen the Larsuitr you knol -
he dld.n I t have exactly the nenre. But he rag
inltating, and. everybody dorn there at that
ttne thought he ras tbe real, Sonny Boy. . . .
I{obody kner. . .

Sunnyland Slin oace seid, that before that be
had, another Dano dorn eouth hc called hlngclf
fttittle Boy Bluert or 'Boy BLuetr or sonething...

Yeah, he useil to oall hlneelf tt tt le Boy 31ue,
but that eane fron a - Robert Junior Lookrootlt
he nade thls song of 'rlittle Boy Bluerr. Anotber
sid.e ras trllake A llttle Talk With lf,cr.
So he ras pla,yiag in the band. rith then - I
think at the tine Sonrgr Boy raa tr1ltlng to suc
hin, they put in "Littl-e Boy Bluef'.

You knor f dldntt kno; exactly rhat rae golng
oor bnt thts is the ray I thlnk it ras d.oae.
Because Robort Jrrnior Lockroodr he nade ntlttle
Boy Blucrr, the f lipsitte r&s f,fake A Li ttle Walk
With Ue', a^nd he ras playing on the alr rltb
Sonny Boy (Uitter, that is).
And there ras lfillie Irove on plano before - and
then Dudlor cane ln after - and Pinetop tae in
that bunch eonerhere, ny pianoplayer.
Euston Stackhouse, he ras ln thåt bunch too,
and the late tPotr ooming out.

- That Junlor tookrood, f,as he related to
Robert Johnson ?

Somcbody knowr...

- Ee says he ras a Btep-sen of Robert Johasonte,
but to ne they are about the sane Bge. Todayl
lf Robert had been living, he had been about ny
BBer about 5, or 54 or sonething like that.
- fobody knors hor he died....

tobodly can pl.aoe it. ilor, some say he got
poLeoned, some say he got stabbed rlth an ioo-
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plck...and. - so tho kaors tt
- But Joha Inc Sonny Boy f,1lllangonr trP ln
Chlcago, he ta! gtabbed rtth aD lce-piok...

- Ohr defealtely t ttat I knot. I knor tbta
pertloular tlnce he las sta.bbeal rith an lcc-
iiät. trobo{y toörg hor he /(trere the tape, ln
thig cete a oonpaot oascette, nrn to an cnd
end had to be turaetl overo The follorir$ p8,8-
sage ig free fron nenor7l ) got kllled. Ee rag
playlng at the PlantatLon Clubr and he got
killetl after he had flnished playlng for the
atgbt.
- So noboily hors tho, did lt ?

- sell, eonebof knorlr. . /(tn on taper)
iou knor, the f\uny thing .1s 

Jrou ncver get a
blg nane untll ym, d.iee.. ![hen you get bigger
than ever t

- 3ut you t re quite blgr antl you I !€ o o o r

- Tou get blggpr than ever'thcn yourre gonct
aad everybodlrts etarting rritlng about your and
trylng to put out reoord.g that youfve !eYe!
heard of ....lBteytre starting sorepping up tepea
that probably lookE Ilke rhat to are talking
about toalght...Ttlelt after Irve bcen achr fou
all night i.ggue thigr putting a s+gn on Ltt
'flfuddy-Taters I Conversätlon.. . ." (t" all laugh)

I d.onf t rant to have it that - Jrou knou.
I donf t knot - thatf s a troaoJr-thinSr thatls all.

- Yes, because they found Son Eouser and record'
hin again aot...
- Yeahr they have found. hin ln Rochesterr ter
York. Ånd Irve been rondering about hlnr and
aaking about hin and cverythingr and finalLy
sonebodSr dug hin up. I thinlc it tat a Diok Wa-
te!:natl. . . Anlrray, they found he tas stll,I Liv-
Lng - st6 gtitt plafing t And I gaidr tcII t
And this tine thcy put hin on these festlvalg
and thitrglr and re tera ncar to one another...
r I thlnk theyrvc got nlles of taper unlssued't
by hln, Juet raitlng for hin to...

- Yeahr that I s right t Otis Rottd'ln8, ;hen he
öropped ou,t, he got to be the blggpst rock-neR
la the rhole gtates t Ancl it lookod Ilke he
preachod hie orn frrneral, 'rsitting 0a tbe Dock
0f ltre Ba,f t. lEhey eay he dropped out in the bayt
Ln e laker Xor knol, aad it looked Ilke - I
DCAn - JrOU cOUl,d see tbe picture of htnr end'

thea - Oh boy t - everythl.ag oene out on hln I
|rhatls the ray tbe thiagp go....I kaor you
torrTr about it. . .

TeIl, I In been torking, aad got to get up early
thig noraing...lPhatls pretty ltrongr you lay
d,ono thrpe hourg, and they call on the phonc:
tf 0key, d.orngtairs t n And' it | 11 bc abolt four
otcl,oök this cvening before Ir11 get baok in
tbc bed alyain. . .

- Ftrore are Jrou gotrg ncrt ?

- Paris. And everyboily rant to get an early
start rhen tetre golng to Parlg. Sone of the
boya raat to go to Ptg AIleY.

- Dlö you heer thåt song llenphis Slin rrote
abmt rlPtgallc Loveff ?

- f,or I didnrt hear lt.

- I f ve heard sonetbing cel'lcd' rfPlgal'J'c tovsrr.

- Oh yeah...relll thercfa ao love tbere -
either.. .
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thla rag tranacribcd ae' true to the tape as
poealblc. AII changcc wcrc nade Ln order to
uakc thc text norc pleaeant to read. [o i!-
portant parta are lcft out on purPoac r gxcept
ior sone passages that arc onLtted by rcqueet
from Uuddy hl.nself .

Copyrlght ie rescrvcd for thc authorcl M!.
Ucflnlåy MorganfLeld hlnself, and the Jeffer-
6on Eagazi.nc. ThLs Lncludcs radLo and TII
broadoagta. We would also be very grateful lf
thLs artLcle iareforred to as the aource tf
ercerpte ere uscd for othcr conpLlatlons.
nTherå qro two thina Ln creatl-on rc aure can't
underetand...fr -You know the followlng, don't
you ?

Eld.Ioguc ln Swcdlsh: Någon hadc lontatrtat
Uiraay-angående en eventuel-I turn6 I de evenska
folkparkerna ( I ) och Muddy var nycket posltLv
ttII dctta ( t t ) men franhöll att det fLck hanc
manager bestänna.

Vt koll-ade naturligt vis hur förhandll'ngarna
utföIl. FolkparkernaE artistförnedling Iät os6
förstå att deras intresse var tänligen svaltt
och att det Yar priset man lnte konnLt överene
oao * FörhåUandet Yar precis deteanna f ör
Menphle SIin. Varken Muddy Watere elIer Mem-
phis. SLLD har några sklvor I tLo-l'-toPP.
AlLteå vilI man ha den biLll-gt.
Det påetås enellanåt att det fanns en idealLs-
tisk kultureyn ned t spelet när folkparksrö-
relsen grundädes en gång. Det var i eå faLl
då det. Nu försöker nan sköta röreleen efter
prLncipen trsäkra kortn. T;rvärr har korten bli-
vit skygglappar. TLLlfäl1ena kan passera stra:r
under noaeni-och nan 6er dem inte. EL1er också
bar man lnte vett nog att ta dcn tillvara.

Muddy llaters. Foto: Chees
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